PTA Meeting
Jordan Valley School
October 3rd, 2016

Attending...Leslie Johnson - Jana Wright - Mark Donnelly - Betty Shaw - Gay Smullen - Steve Hession - Sue Somsen
Welcome...Leslie Johnson
Thought...Leslie Johnson
Pledge...Betty Shaw

*Change signage cards at bank to show Rosario off and Leslie on

*Financial Report not ready yet, will be for next meeting

*Back To School Night-about 20 people signed up to be PTA members! Betty will ask DO people and the PTA Board will continue to encourage the staff to join.

*Business Partners that join/donate to PTA are given a certificate!

*PTC Dinners - We will have food ready at 5:30 PM - Potato Bar/PTA on the 28th - Breakfast/JVS on the 29th. Early out Thursday the 28th. We will ask the parents if they would like to donate a food item for the PTA PTC dinner. Flyers sent home (Betty’s daughter) and Skylert/Peachjar (Trina Paras)

*Fund Raiser - Holiday Boutique - Friday, December 2nd - 3 PM - 7 PM
Banner for fence-Betty Flyers Facebook Peachjar Skylerts Sandy Journal-Steve Last year 25 booths and raised $1,200 Vendors did not make much money since it was the first year, probably more this year.

*Meetings - #1 year we met every month. This year we will met every other month...Nov. 7th-Jan. 9th-March 6th-May 1st

*Critical Items - PTC Dinners AND Holiday Boutique Vendors
* Back To School Night September 8th - Great Time For Families
  Great Turnout 2 weeks after school starting a great time

* Janeal Snow will help Betty get prizes for the drawings that will be
  held the last week of the month.

* Goal for membership this year - 100

* Mark’s Wish List by next meeting.

* September 21st is the Central Council Meeting Leslie will not be able
  to go but Betty will go.